# OLPH CCD CALENDAR 2019 TO 2020

## SEPTEMBER 2019
- Beginning of the School Year
- The Trinity, Basic Prayers, and Church Etiquette
- Class
- NO CLASS - OLPH School Pasta Bingo Event

## OCTOBER 2019
- Month of the Rosary
- Mary, the Mother of God and Our Lady of Perpetual Help
- Class
- Class
- NO CLASS - Thanksgiving Break

## NOVEMBER 2019
- All Souls
- All Saints
- Thanksgiving
- Class
- Class
- NO CLASS - Thanksgiving Break

## DECEMBER 2019
- Advent
- Christmas
- Class
- Class
- NO CLASS - Christmas Break

## JANUARY 2020
- New Year/New Beginnings
- The Holy Liturgy
- Holy Eucharist
- Classes Resume - School Mass
- NO CLASS - Martin Luther King, Jr. Day
- NO CLASS - OLPH School Open House

## FEBRUARY 2020
- The Bible
- Sacraments
- Lent
- Repentance and Sacrifice
- Class
- Class
- NO CLASS - OLPH School First Communion

## MARCH 2020
- Lent (continued)
- The Life and Ministry of Jesus
- First Reconciliation
- Class
- Class
- NO CLASS - OLPH School Alumni Auction

## APRIL 2020
- Easter
- Communion Preparation
- Confirmation Preparation
- NO CLASS - Easter Break
- Class
- NO CLASS - OLPH School International Food Festival

## MAY 2020
- Communion
- Confirmation
- End of the School Year
- Class
- Class
- NO CLASS - Summer Vacation

(28 Total Class Days)

**CLASS TIME:** 9:30 to 11:30 am (For Regular Class and School Mass Days)

**REMINDERS:**
- Registration for 2020 to 2021 School Year Ends on Sunday, July 26, 2020
- Classes Resume on Saturday, September 12, 2020 for 2020 to 2021 School Year